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r"yz lecbd zay ev zyxt zay

SUPPLEMENT
Is There A Seder To The Seder?
The following represents a popular question at the xcq: is there a xcq to the xcq? Yes,
there is a xcq to the xcq. The xcq follows the instructions found in the zeipyn located
in the tenth wxt of 2migqt zkqn:
cr mc` lk`i `l dgpnl jenq migqt iaxr -` dpyn-i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
oii ly zeqek rax`n el ezgti `le aqiy cr lk`i `l l`xyiay ipr elit`e jygzy
:iegnzd on elit`e
Translation: On the eve of Passover close to Mincha a man must not eat until nightfall. Even the poorest
man in Israel must not eat on the night of Passover until he reclines; and the community should provide the
needy with not less than four cups of wine, even if he receives relief from charitable organizations.
The dcbd begins with the paragraph of `ipr `ngl `d and with a concern for the plight
of the poor in our community because dvn is designated as ipr mgl, the bread of the
poor, in the following weqt:
ik ipr mgl zevn eilr lk`z mini zray ung eilr lk`z `l-b weqt fh wxt mixac
:jiig ini lk mixvn ux`n jz`v mei z` xkfz ornl mixvn ux`n z`vi oeftga
Translation: You shall eat no leavened bread with it; seven days shall you eat unleavened bread with it.
The bread of affliction; for you came out of the land of Egypt in haste; that you may remember the day when
you came out of the land of Egypt all the days of your life.
We begin the xcq by pointing to the dvn as a reminder that we need to ensure that our
brethren who are poor have been provided with what they need so that they too can sit
with their families and conduct a xcq. That is why the first dpyn, that opens the
instructions for the xcq, begins with a concern that we should provide for those who are
in need before we sit down to the xcq.
ziae oiid lr jxan k"g`e meid lr jxan mixne` i`ny zia oey`x qek el ebfn -a dpyn
:meid lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan mixne` lld
Translation: They filled the first cup for him; Beis Shammai maintain: he recites a blessing for the day first,
and then recites a blessing over the wine; while Beis Hillel rule: he recites a blessing over the wine first, and
then recites a blessing for the day.
2. The zeipyn that are listed here are taken from the ilaa cenlz. I have added the versions of the zeipyn as they
appear in the inlyexi cenlz when the wording of the dpyn differs in the inlyexi cenlz.
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This dpyn provides for the recitation of yeciw at the Seder.
zxfge dvn eiptl e`iad .ztd zxtxtl ribny cr zxfga lahn ,eiptl e`iad -b dpyn
.devn xne` wecv xa xfril` iax .devn zqexg oi`y it lr s` oiliyaz ipye zqexge
:gqt ly eteb eiptl mi`ian eid ycwnae
Translation: They then set it before him. He dips the lettuce before yet he has reached the aftercourse of the
bread. They set before him Matzah, lettuce [hazereth], and haroseth and two dishes though the haroseth is
not compulsory. Rabbi Eleazar son of Rabbi Zadok said: it is compulsory. And in the temple they used to
bring the body of the passover-offering before him.
cr zxfga lahn zxfge zewxi eiptl e`iad- 'b /b"n i wxt migqt zkqn inlyexi cenlz
.devn zqexg oi`y it lr s` zqexge zxfge dvn eiptl e`iad .ztd zxtxtl ribn `edy
.gqt ly eteb eiptl oi`ian ycwnae .devn xne` wecv iax ia xfrl iax
This dpyn is the basis of our dipping vegetables before we begin cibn and fulfill the devn
of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
dpzyp dn :ecnln eia` oaa zrc oi` m`e ;eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn -c dpyn
;dvn elek dfd dlild ,dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay ?zelild lkn dfd dlild
xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay ;xexn dfd dlild ,zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay
dfd dlild ,zg` mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay ;ilv elek dfd dlild ,lyeane wely ilv
inx`n yxece gaya miiqne zepba ligzn .ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle ;minrt izy
:dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae`
Translation: They filled a second cup for him. At this stage the son questions his father; if the son is
unintelligent, his father instructs him to ask: ‘why is this night different from all other nights. For on all
other nights we eat leavened and unleavened bread, whereas on this night we eat only leavened bread; on all
other nights we eat all kinds of herbs, on this night bitter herbs; on all other nights we eat meat roast,
stewed or boiled, on this night, roast only; on all other nights we dip once, but on this night we dip twice.’
According to the son's intelligence his father instructs him. He commences with shame and concludes with
praise; and expounds from ‘a wandering Aramean was my father’ until he completes the whole section.
eia` le`yl oaa zrc oi` m` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn -'c dpyn inlyexi cenlz
dlilde zg` mrt oilahn ep` zelild lkay zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn ecnln
lkay ;dvn elek dfd dlilde dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay ;minrt izy dfd
eia` oa ly ezrc itle ;ilv elek dfd dlilde lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild
.dyxtd lk xneb `edy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece ,gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ,ecnln
The ilaa cenlz provides for four questions and the inlyexi cenlz provides three
questions. Both provide a question concerning the meat to be eaten at the Seder. Why do
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we not ask this question today? The dpyn reflects the practice of the Jews who lived in
Eretz Yisroel at the time of the Mishna, the Gemara and the Gaonim. In Eretz Yisroel, it
was their custom to eat only broiled meat at the xcq. Today, we follow the practice of the
Jews of Babylonia who prohibited eating broiled meat at the Seder. This difference in
practice is found in a dpyn:
migqt ilila ilv lek`l ebdpy mewn .dpyn -'` 'nr 'bp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.oilke` oi` - lek`l `ly ebdpy mewn ,oilke`Translation: Wherever it was the practice to eat boiled meat on the night of Pesach, it is permitted to do so.
Wherever the practice was prohibited, broiled meat should not be eaten.
The ensuing `xnb, reflecting the practice among the Babylonian Jews, unequivocally
prohibits the practice.
d`xpy iptn - `ed gqtl df xya xn`iy mc`l el xeq` :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` .`xnb
.uega miycw lke`e ,eznda yicwnk
Translation: Rabbi Yehudah in the name of Rav said: it is prohibited for a person to say that this meat is
being eaten in the place of the Pesach sacrifice because he appears to be declaring that he has sanctified this
peace of meat and he appears to be eating sanctified meat outside of the area of the Beis Hamikdash.
The above dpyn is clear proof that at the time of dpyn both practices were recognized
and approved. At first glance it appears that by the time of the `xnb, the practice had
been prohibited. Why did such a change in Halacha occur? The ruling of the `xnb
represents the Babylonian practice. The prohibition in the Gemara was worded in such a
way that it placed pressure on the Jews of Eretz Yisroel to conform to the Babylonian
practice. From copies of the Haggadahs that were found in the Geniza that date from as
late as the 1100’s, Jews who followed the customs of Eretz Yisroel were still reciting the
three questions found in the inlyexi cenlz and were likely still eating only broiled meat
at the Seder. What was the reason for their disagreement? Jews who lived in Eretz Yisroel
tried to maintain as many of the practices that were performed in the ycwnd zia as they
could. They did so because they viewed the arrival of the giyn as being imminent and
with it the rebuilding of the ycwnd zia. They felt that if they continued practices
followed in the ycwnd zia, the mler ly epeax would hasten the coming of the giyn.
The Jews of Babylonia took a more realistic view of the Jewish future. As much as they
believed that the giyn could come at any time, they were more concerned with preparing
for the possibility of a long exile and so they did not want to give people false hope. They
were further concerned about the possibility of false Messiahs such as the one who led to
the establishment of Christianity. They thought it better to distance Judaism from the
practices of the ycwnd zia. They wanted to fashion Judaism around practices that could
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be viewed as alternatives to the practices of the 3ycwnd zia. This difference in view is
reflected in the difference in wording between the version of Shemona Esrei that was
recited in both Babylonia and the one recited in Eretz Yisroel. It may further explain why
the performance of Birkas Kohanim continued on a daily basis in Israel but was left for
only the holidays in the Diaspora.
The above dpyn also sets forth the order of cibn; i.e. gaya miiqne zepba ligzn. The
`xnb provides two explanations for the term: gaya miiqne zepba ligzn.
dlgzn :xn` ax ?zepba i`n gaya miiqne zepba ligzn-'` 'nr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn
.epiid micar :xn` l`enye .epizea` eid milelb zcear icaer
We incorporate both the opinions of ax and l`eny into the 4dcbd. We follow the
opinion of l`eny in that we include the verse of epiid micar. We then proceed to add
Midrash to that verse. That explains the section of xfrl` iaxa dyrn. The section of the
mipa rax` is a Midrash on a verses that precede the weqt of epiid micar:
'd dev xy` mihtynde miwgde zcrd dn xn`l xgn jpa jl`yiÎik -'k,'e wxt mixac
cia mixvnn dedi ep`ivie mixvna drxtl epiid micar jpal zxn`e -'`k :mkz` epidl-`
:dwfg
We follow the opinion of ax as well in the section of the dcbd that begins: icaer dlgzn
epizea` eid dxf dcear. With the words: zeyrl inx`d oal ywa dn cnle `v, we begin
to fulfill the obligation: dyxtd lk xneb `edy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece. Before
reaching the section of l`ilnb oax we fulfill the recommendation of the dcbd lra of: lke
gaeyn df ixd mixvn z`ivia xtql daxnd. We do that with the paragraphs in which we
enumerate the number of miracles that the mler ly epeax performed in Egypt and at
seq mi zrixw and with the song of epiic. We close cibn with the next dpyn, two
paragraphs of lld and dle`bd zkxa.
ezaeg ici `vi `l gqta el` mixac dyly xn` `ly lk xne` did l`ilnb oax -d dpyn
xn`py] .5mixvna epizea` iza lr mewnd gqty mey lr gqt .xexne dvn gqt od el`e
epizea` el`bpy mey lr dvn [,'ebe gqt xy` 'dl `ed gqt gaf mzxn`e (ai zeny)
mey lr xexn .[,'ebe mixvnn e`ived xy` wvad z` et`ie (ai zeny) xn`py] mixvna
lka .['ebe mdiig z` exxnie (` zeny) xn`py] mixvna epizea` iig z` miixvnd exxny
3. An argument can be made that the fact that we do not read the particulars of the gqt oaxw at the xcq was the result of this
concern. Contrast the little that we say about the gqt oaxw at the xcq with the dceard xcq that we recite in sqen zltz
on xetik mei.
4. Concerning several disputes surrounding the wording of the dcbd, we follow both sides of the dispute; i.e. concerning the
dkxa of epl`b xy` and concerning xiyd zkxa.
5. Some versions of this dpyn in the ilaa cenlz include the verses that are part of the standard dcbd today.
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zcbde (bi zeny) xn`py mixvnn `vi `ed eli`k envr z` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xec
zecedl oiaiig epgp` jkitl mixvnn iz`va il 'd dyr df xeara xn`l `edd meia jpal
lk z` eple epizea`l dyry inl 6qlwle dlrl jxal xcdl mnexl x`tl gayl lldl
xe`l dlit`ne ,aeh meil la`ne ,dgnyl oebin ,zexigl zecarn ep`ived ,el`d miqipd
:d-ielld eiptl xn`pe ,dle`bl cearyne ,lecb
Translation: Rabbi Gamliel used to say: whoever does not make mention of these three matters on Pesach
does not discharge his duty, and they are: the Pesach-offering, the unleavened bread and the bitter herbs.
The Pesach offering is sacrificed because the Omnipresent passed over the houses of our fathers in Egypt, as
it is written, then you shall say: it is the sacrifice of the Lord's Passover, for that He passed over etc. The
unleavened bread is eaten because our fathers were redeemed from Egypt, as it is written: and they baked
unleavened cakes of the dough which they brought forth out of Egypt etc. The bitter herb is eaten because
the Egyptians embittered the lives of our fathers in Egypt, as it is said, and they made their lives bitter etc.
In every generation a man is bound to regard himself as though he personally had gone forth from Egypt,
because it is said, and you shall tell your son on that day, saying: it is because of that which the Lord did
for me when I came forth out of Egypt. Therefore it is our duty to thank, praise, laud, glorify, exalt, honor,
bless, extol, and adore Him who wrought all these miracles for our fathers and ourselves; He brought us
forth from bondage into freedom, from sorrow into joy, from mourning into festivity, from darkness into
great light, and from servitude into redemption. therefore let us say before Him, Hallelujah!
eli` mixac dyly xn` `ly lk xne` did l`ilnb oax -'d dpyn- inlyexi cenlz
epizea` iza lr mewnd gqty my lr gqt .mixexne dvn gqt ezaeg ici `vi `l gqta
iig z` miixvnd exxny mey lr xexn ,mixvnn epizea` el`bpy mey lr dvn mixvna
mixvnn `vi `ed el`k envr z` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xec lka .mixvna epizea`
ep` jkitl mixvnn iz`va il 'i-i dyr df xeara 'n`l `edd meia jpal zcbde xn`py
eli`d miqipd lk z` epl dyry inl lcbl gvpl mnexl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl oiaiig
.d-ielld eiptl xn`pe zexgl zecarn ep`ivede
cr mixne` lld ziae dgny mipad m` cr mixne` i`ny zia xne` `ed okid cr -e dpyn
mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy` xne` oetxh iax .dle`ba mzege min epirnl yinlg
milbxle micrenl epribi epizea` idl`e epidl-` 'd ok xne` `aiwr iax mzeg did `le
on my lk`pe jzceara miyye jxir oipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad mixg`
:l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr 'ek migqtd one migafd
Translation: How far does one recite it? Beis Shammai maintain: until ‘as a joyous mother of children,’
while Beis Hillel say: until ‘the flint into a fountain of waters,’ and he concludes with the Bracha of
redemption. Rabbi Tarfon used to say: who redeemed us and redeemed our fathers from Egypt, but he did
not conclude with a Bracha. Rabbi Akiva said: ‘so may the Lord our G-d and the G-d of our fathers
6. The ilaa cenlz includes nine verbs, each of which means “to praise” representing the nine levels of heaven. The cenlz
inlyexi has seven such words representing seven levels of heaven.
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suffer us to reach other seasons and festivals which come towards us for peace, rejoicing in the rebuilding of
thy city and glad in thy service, and there we will partake of the sacrifices and the passover-offerings etc. as
far as Blessed are You, O Lord, who has redeemed Israel.’
dginy mipad m` cr mixne` i`ny zia xne` `ed oki` cr -'e dpyn- inlyexi cenlz
l`be epl`b xy` xne` oetxh 'x 'f dle`ba mzege min epiirnl yinlg cr mixne` lld ziae
epiribi epidl-` 'd ok xne` daiwr iax mzeg epi`e dfd dlild epribde mixvnn epizea` z`
zia yecigae jzceara miyy jxir oiipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad milbxl
jl dcepe oevxl jgafn xiw lr mnc ribd xy` migafd one migqtd on lk`p mye jycwn
.l`xyi l`b i-i dz` jexa epizle`b lr
Why do we end the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq with the same dkxa with which we end
the third dkxa of rny z`ixw each morning and each night? A dkxad znizg can
represent only one theme. What message were l"fg sending to us when they ended the
devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq with the same dkxa with which we end the third dkxa of
rny z`ixw each morning and each night? Let us answer that question with another
question: what is the theme of the third dkxa of rny z`ixw?
`ly lk :axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`-` cenr ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
(a"v mildz) :xn`py ,ezaeg ici `vi `l - ziaxr dpen`e zn`e zixgy aivie zn` xn`
.zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl
Translation: Rabba Bar Chanina Sabba in the name of Rav said: whoever has not said Emes V’Yatziv
in Shacharis and Emes V’Emunah in Arvis has not fulfilled his obligation as it is written: to recall G-d’s
kindness (redemption from Egypt) in the morning and to declare our faith in Him at night.
.mixvna epl dyr d"a yecwdy cqg - jcqg xwaa cibdl-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa-zetqez
.miklnd cin epl`bie ezpen`e ezghad xenyiy mitvn ep`y cizrd lr xacn 'it jzpen`e
.l`xyi l`bl jenql ick drxtc dle`bl xfeg dkxa seqae
Translation: The words: to recall G-d’s kindness in the morning represent all that G-d did for us in
Egypt. The words : to declare our faith in Him at night represent the future that we anticipate when G-d
will keep His promise and that which we have faith in Him and He will rescue us from the Nations. At
the end of the Bracha we return to theme of the redemption from Egypt in order to link the redemption from
Egypt to our prayer of redemption today.
The theme of the third dkxa of rny z`ixw is to recall G-d’s kindness in the morning and
to declare our faith in Him at night. During the year we separate the elements of the
theme and recite part of the theme in the morning and part of the theme at night. At the
xcq, we combine the two elements and thereby fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
What is the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq? It is the retelling of the Exodus of Egypt for
one reason; to reassure our children that the Exodus from Egypt represents our guarantee
that G-d will bring the ultimate redemption. We need to reassure our children that G-d did
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not perform so many miracles as part of the Exodus of Egypt just to watch the Jewish
People disappear from world history. The miracles during the Exodus became our
assurance that G-d will rescue us from each of our foes and He will bring about the
ultimate redemption. Why does the dcbd lra state that it is praiseworthy to expound
upon all the miracles that G-d performed as part of the Exodus? Why do we repeat the
lines of epiic, first as a song with a refrain and then as a narrative? Why do our Rabbis
argue about how many miracles were performed in Egypt and at the Splitting of the Sea?
We recite all those sections in order to demonstrate the large number of miracles that G-d
performed during the Exodus. By mentioning all those miracles, we reassure our children
that G-d would not have performed hundreds and maybe even thousands of miracles, if
His intent was not to keep all His promises to the Jewish People. Because the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq combined the the themes of both third zekxa of rny z`ixw that we
recite each day, the devn ends with the same dkxa, l`xyi l`b.
We end the dcbd with lecbd lld ,lld and xiyd zkxa based on the following:
zkxa eilr xne`e lldd z` eilr xneb iriax epefn lr jxan iyily qek el ebfn -f dpyn

:dzyi `l iriaxl iyily oia dzyi zezyl dvex m` elld zeqekd oia xiyd

Translation: They filled the third cup for him. He then recites Grace after Meals. Over the fourth cup he
concludes the Hallel, and recites the Grace of Song. Between these cups he may drink if he wishes; between
the third and the fourth he may not drink.

iaxe ,epidl-` 'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n-'` 'nr ,'giw sc migqt zkqn
.7ig lk znyp :xn` opgei
Translation: What is the Grace of Song? Rabbi Yehudah said: Yi’Halilucha Hashem Elokeinu and
Rabbi Yochonon said: Nishmas Kol Chai.

7. It is important to note that dcedi ax and opgei iax are only disagreeing as to the wording of the opening of the dkxa and
not the closing of the dkxa. Both would agree that the closing of the dkxa was: zegayza lldn jln.
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